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30 years ago with the inauguration of the Critical Care Center
On March 2, 1982, that was inspired by the Center for the Crit-
ically ill, University of Southern California where I got my
training (1973–1975).
Critical Care Team of the Center for the Critically Ill
University of Southern
By that time there were no clear concepts nor established
standards of this branch of medicine. The ambitions of the
Egyptian physicians taking care of critically ill patients did
not go beyond what was known as recovery rooms, where oxy-
gen was delivered to the patient by a mask, and IV fluids
through peripheral veins. The definition of critical illness itself
was not clear in the mind of most practitioners.
Through a short lapse of time after 1982, Critical Care
Medicine made giant steps. Professional critical care
physicians acquired a lot of excellent practice skills and theirawareness of life-threatening situations and early indicators
of doom became a second nature. For the first time, Cairo
University Hospitals adopted the concept of caring for the
critically ill patients with its over taxing costs. The result was
amazing; patient referral to University Hospitals increased to
beyond its capacity. From the university hospitals, a new
concept was born; critically ill patients can survive, and their
management, with its technical and financial burden, can be
tackled.
Our unit is a semiclosed unit, with decision making based
on a multidisciplinary team approach. The multidisciplinary
nature does not preclude different & multiple consultations.
The multi professional approach is not only provided
by invited consultants but also by intrinsic team members
as well.Advanced diagnostic tools for life-threatening situations
were essentially recruited and mastered and included: coronary
angiography, diagnostic & interventional cardiac
electrophysiology, pacemaker, ICD and CRT implantation,
88 Editorialultrasongraphy and myocardial perfusion studies, (through the
inclusion of the technique of acute nuclear imaging permitted
by the presence of a gamma camera belonging to and located
in the near vicinity of the critical care center).
Thus a unique feature of our Egyptian critical care curricu-
lum is laying stress on acute cardiac care.
By this concept of ‘‘Diagnose-and-Manage-Here-and-Now”,
we short circuited a long and time consuming vicious circle
spent in referring patients to diagnostic and interventional
departments.
Starting with 22 beds and a small group of young newly
graduated doctors, it progressively developed and expanded
to 3 units rather than a single unit, 70 beds instead of 22,
and a full faculty starting with residents upto full professors,
associate professors as well as instructors and staff nurses.
Critical Care Medicine In Egypt has become an indepen-
dent specialty related to and overlapping with but distinctly
separate from emergency medicine and recovery or reanima-
tion practice. Specific degrees are being granted by the depart-
ment ‘‘master and doctorate degrees” quite separate but
related to other disciplines of medicine and surgery.
The term critical care medicine is now a popular term in
Egypt and increasing numbers of doctors are being attracted
to this subspecialty, I would say an Independent Specialty. It
is no longer a mere ICU or recovery ward, but rather a distinct
entity of critical care medicine. No one can ever deny the extre-
mely important role played by Critical Care Units all over
EGYPT in saving thousands of patients, whose lives were usu-
ally harvested by cardiac crises, respiratory failure and sepsis.The Egyptian College of Critical Care Physicians (ECCP)
ECCCP is a professional thought – leading association of like-
minded clinicians who have the common goal to promote the
science and practice of critical care medicine, and devoted to
advancing the goals of academic critical care medicine; train-
ing and educating critical care physicians and other physicians
in critical care medicine; and expanding both our understand-
ing of critical illness and our ability to treat the critically ill.
It is an academic society in the domain of critical care
encompassing all the subspecialties of this major field; includ-
ing, and not limited to the intensive cardiac and pulmonary
care, nephrology critical care, Neuro-critical care, as well as
general and post operative intensive care. It is linked to the
Egyptian multi syndicate and officially recognized as one of
its scientific groups by the based of trusties in all.
The college has had immense activities on the local, regional
as well as the international levels, including numerous interna-
tionally certified courses, and clinical training programs. It has
also been recognized and collaborated with the European Soci-
ety of Intensive Care medicine (ESICM) in a Dual membership
agreement. As part of its enduring activities, the college is pub-
lishing ‘‘Egyptian Journal of Critical Care Medicine”. This
international journal will comprise all branches of Critical Care
Medicine. It will be published online quarterly by ‘‘El Sevier
publisher”, as well as in hard copy formats.
The ECCCP is now running: Biannual FCCs courses, bian-
nual courses in comprehensive ICU training, biannual work-
shops on assisted ventilation, and ECG reading, besides
international meetings on cardio pulmonary care and extracor-
poreal life support (ECMO).The membership of the ECCCP is open to all physicians
involved in the care of critically ill patients irrespective of their
belonging to other societies or organizations.
College membership permits members to have the privilege
of dual membership of the European society of the Intensive
Editorial 89Care Medicine, to participate in all scientific activities of the
college at reduced fees and to have access to scientific publica-
tions & website. The Egyptian college is now running a major
project that aims at facing the problem of Sudden Cardiac
Death.
All physicians involved in the care of the critically ill pts are
invited to apply for membership.For Further detail please visit our website www.ecccp.org.
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